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Bill accompanying the petition of the Massachusetts Single Tax
League and others that the tax on deposits in savings banks be re-
duced. Taxation. January 15.

AN ACT
To reduce the Rate of Taxation upon the Deposits of Savings

Banks.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Souse of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section twenty-one of Part 111 of chapter
I four hundred and ninety of the acts of the year nineteer
3 hundred and nine as amended hy chapter one hundred
4 and eighty-nine of the acts of the year nineteen hundred

5 and twelve is hereby further amended hy striking out the
6 words “ one half ”, in the third line thereof, and hy in-
i' sorting in place thereof the words: one tenth, - so as
8 to read as follows: Section 21. Every savings bank
9 and institution for savings shall pay to the treasurer and

10 receiver general, on account of its depositors, an annual
11 tax of one tenth of one per cent on the amount of its
12 deposits, one half thereof to be assessed hy the tax com-
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13 missioner upon the average amount of such deposits for
14 the six months preceding the first day of May and one
15 half to he so assessed upon the average amount of such
16 deposits for the six months preceding the first day of
17 November. Such tax shall be paid semi-annually on or
18 before the twenty-fifth day of May and of November,
19 each payment to consist of the amount of the tax as de-
10 termined by the last preceding assessment; but so much

31 of said deposits as is invested in real estate for banking
9.9. I'lin’nnQoo in laqtio on/vnvon ■mrwfo’Q iroc rvr tavonlo t»qqlpurposes or in loans secured by mortgages of taxable real
23 estate, and, for the period limited in clause tenth of sec-
-24 tion sixty-eight of chapter five hundred and ninety of
25 the acts of the year nineteen hundred and eight, so much
26 of said deposits as is invested in real estate the title to
27 which has been acquired by the completion of foreclosure
28 or by purchase, pursuant to said section, so much of said
29 deposits as is invested in bonds of the commonwealth of
30 Massachusetts issued after July first in the year nineteen
31 hundred and six, so much of said deposits as is invested

in bonds, notes and certificates of indebtedness of any
county, fire district, water supply district, city or town

34 in the commonwealth which may be issued on or after
35 the first day of May in the year nineteen hundred and
36 eight, stating upon their face that they are exempt from
37 taxation in Massachusetts, and so much of said deposits
38 as is invested in shares of stock of trust companies or-
-39 ganized under the laws of this commonwealth, shall be
40 exempt from taxation under the provisions of this sec-
-41 tion.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


